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MAYFIELD EAST PUBLI C

SCHO.~.

Mayfield East Publio Sohool is among the oldest
Publio Sohools bf New South Wales.

It had its origin in

the year 1858, ten years after the Government oommenoed
to

exe~ise

oontrol ot eduoation in the State.

In the year mentioned there were only 104 sohoolS
under the Board of Ifational Eduoation whioh was then the
~ontrolling

body ot State Eduoation, and the total attend

anoe of pupil. was 7,916.

It is of interest to oompare

these !igures with those of the present when there are
over 3,000 sohools with an enrolment of about 355,000
..

.

pupill:land,wh~~

the oost ot eduoation runs to about 4

m1llion pounds.
Eduoationally the State was in a poor oondition
at the tfme when Mayfield Sohool oame into operation•
• ~ny distriots had no sohool faoilities whatever and
drenwe~~

growing up in utter ignoranoe.

oh11~

Where schools

werept'ovided the oouX'se of instruction was orten of a poor
type and the teachers were untrained and inexperienced •
. On

5th lvlay, 1858, a Local Committee made a formal

applioation to the Board for the establishment of a nonvested sohool at laratahe

This type or school was oommon

at the time and usually meant that a BOhool house and
~eaoher ~ould
~ould

be provided by local reSidents, and the Board

grant aid to the sohool in the form of lesson books

a~d p~ym8nt

Wal"atah

tor the teacher.

o~mpI'1sed

The school comndttee at

Rev. W. Chaucer, Thomas Grove, John

Robertson, Peter crabert.
The sohool was opened in a small slab bUilding con
tainingthree rooms, the sohool rQam being 26 ft by 13 feet
and having a Slab rloor "sufficient to accommodate 50
pupils" reported an Inspeotor.
It is not asoertainable trom the reoorda when the
sohool was actuall~
opened but it appears to have been .
t1

.
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shortly after the appliQ'tion was made to the Board for
assistanoe.
teaoher.

Miss Marion Christie was appointed as
The Inspeotor snid that she oould read and

fairly well ,but her knowledge of Geography was poor.
Miss Christie appears to have oontinued teaohing
at the sohool until Deoember 1861, when she was succeeded
by Mr. A. Magnay.

)(.l&.y.ri~ld

East, or Waratah, was the

nearest Publio Sohool to Newcastle at the

tim~.

The sohool oontinded in its rented premises until
the year 1874 when an applioation was made to the Counoil
of Education (the Publio Eduoation authorities establish
ed under the Sohools Aot of 1866) for a permanent bUild
ing.

This applioation was granted, and, by the end of

1874 the bUilding was oompleted by a oontractor named

Mr. John Ash at a oost of £729.
a portion of the oost - about

Q

The residents supplied
fifth apparently - while

the Counoil furnished the remainder.

The sohool oom

mittee at this partioular period oomprised Messrs.Riohard
Bell, A. MoNulty, Peter Norgard, Peter Orebert, Robert
Ingall and John Williams (Seoretary).
Mr. James Kilgour was headmaster when the new
bUilding was opened in January, 1876,
The attendanoe tor
that fear waa 81.2.
6ino~ then the sohool has grown to its present
proportions.

,

The new infants bUilding meets a requirement that
has been felt tor over 8 years.
out by the Parents

Ell

In 1928 it was pointed

d Oi tizens' Assooiation that the

olassrooms for the infants were inadequate, and additional
aooo~odat~on

was urgently required.

Delays ooourred, how~
ever, for various . reasons, and it was not until last year

th~t definit~ steps oould be taken towarde providing a

new building.
In orde~ to provide for the new bUilding an addi
tional area of land was aoquired 1n 1935.

It oompr18ed
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1 aore 15 perohes and was purohased from mrs. E. Woodoook.
The tenders for the work of ereoting the new build
ing were invited in August last, and the oontraot was let
to Mr. W. Stronach.
The new building is of briok construotion with
The main building is ot two storeys, the

tiled roof.
I

upper floor" and

stairoases~~ing
•

Aooomn~dation

A

of rireproof oonstruotion,

is provided for 448 pupils in seven

ordinary olassrooms and a kindergarten room.
,

There are separate rooms for headmistress and
staff~

and the neoessary hatrooms and

ato~.rooms

are pro

vided.
WeathershedS, lavatory aooommodation eto. have been
arranged in one blook,.single storey, deSigned to harmoniSE
with the main building.
Paths and assembly areas have been tar paved, and
new gateways formed in fencing to give aooess to the bu1ld
ing.
The work has cost approximately £8450.
Mayfield East 1s a Sohool of three departments _
Boys, Girls and Infants.
term was

The enrolment at the end of last

:~

Boya - 342
Girls" -302
Infants- 318

Total~

Mr. V. A. Murray, (Classification lA) i6 headmaster,
~iss M. A. Butler 1s Mistress of the Girls' Department, and

Miss R. J. MoIntosh oontrols the Infants.

The assist1ng

statf ~ompr1sing 21, making a total of 24 teaohers at the
school.
Mr. H. H. Laird is Inspeotor for the distriot.

